Student Senate Meeting March 12, 2012

- Meeting called to order at 4:41
- Opening prayer by Chris
- Motion made to approve minutes, seconded and passed
- Financial Affairs
  - Review of budget
    - Sigma Tau Delta does not need the money from Student Senate. Also asked for $500 for community and campus event, concern about it being in the best interest of students.
    - Motion made to approve budget, seconded and passed
- Public Relations
  - Evan had idea for plaques about Senate
  - Lindsay working on Toilet Paper
- Religious Affairs
  - Chapel restocked with hymnals
- Campus Concerns
  - Setting up next meeting with food service
- Internal Affairs
  - Revised Constitution being presented next meeting
- Luther Hall Ad Hoc
  - Continuing to look for information
- Open Discussion
  - Evan has suggestion for a by law that every senate member needs to attend one MAPCS conference.
- Motion made to adjourn, seconded and passed
- Meeting adjourned at 5:13

Attending: Reid, Joey, Scott, Peter, Lindsay, Bret, Amber, Jenny, Nikolas, Chris, Will, Evan, Jessica, Kjirstyn, Nikki, Jason